
Dear LFMSS families,

What a year it has been! Wow! As we get into the swing of the fall and our students returning full time, we have 
decided to, with precautions, reintroduce hot lunch. Previous Hot Lunches have been something nice for the 
students to look forward to, a relief for parents for a day and also a fundraiser for our school! Last year, even 
with the shortened school year, LFMSS made over $1500 through hot lunch, with our 140 students who 
ordered! Thank you!

This year we will roll out registration and ordering immediately for the first three hot lunch days:This year we will roll out registration and ordering immediately for the first three hot lunch days:
October 30th, November 27th and December 18th.

PLEASE REGISTER YOUR STUDENT AT:
lfmss.hotlunches.net  | Access Code is Titans (case sensitive)

You will then be able to order and pay for your hot lunches individually. (*Important to register your child 
under the name they use at school- legal names are not required on this site)
Orders will be accepted until 10 days prior to the hot lunch daOrders will be accepted until 10 days prior to the hot lunch day. So cut-offs are as follows: October 21st, 
November 18th and December 9th. This ensures our vendors can get printed labels for the safe delivery of 
your child's order. 

COVID & HOT LUNCH looks a bit different!
We are approved for safe delivery of hot lunch under specific regulations. 
* Each vendor will print off labels, including: AGs, name & menu item, and place the label onto the box of food. 
* The vendor will sort the boxes by AG.
** The vendor will deliver the AG grouped boxes to the school for dispersement.
* Each AG will disperse the hot lunches amongst themselves in the classroom to decrease the point of contact  
  and transmission. 

If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out and we'd be happy to answer you. 

For those of you who carried over a credit from last year, your credit remains in the system, providing you sign 
in using the same email address. If that is a problem, please contact us as we printed a hard copy from last 
year. We encourage you to pay for Hot Lunch by PayPal so that our volunteers limit the time inside the school. 

The first three vendors we have scheduled are Panago Pizza (October 30th), White Spot (November The first three vendors we have scheduled are Panago Pizza (October 30th), White Spot (November 
27th) and Ming & Sing/Booster Juice (December 18th).

Thank you,
Corrina & Natasha

Any questions or concerns please contact,
Corrina Dolphin  |  ccdolphin@shaw.ca  |  604 309-8561
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